
 

 

Chantel Steyn 
(December 4, 1986 - December 31, 2000) 



  

 

  

This memorial website was created to remember our dearest Chantel Steyn who 
was born in South Africa Potgietersrus on December 4, 1986 and passed away 
on December 31, 2000. You will live forever in our memories and hearts. 

   

 

Death is the most beautiful adventure in life. 
Charles Frohman 



 

  

  

Please when visiting our site- introduce yourself on the 

"Visitors page" Thanks You  

Chantel's custom pages 



 

Peace and Comfort  

Through the depths of sorrow 

comes understanding love, 

and peace and trust and comfort 

are send from God above 



 





  

  



  

  



 

 

  



 
Chantel.Louis.Tanya  

  



 

 





01/06/2008 
Eljana van der Merwe 

We still have the chance to 
embrace life and love those 

who live only in our 
memories now.  

01/06/2008 
Betsie Pretorius 

Het julle toe nie geken nie 
maar sal nooit daardie 1uur 

nuusberig vergeet nie!  

01/02/2008 
Linda van der Leek 

U will never be forgotten for 
the few years u were in my 

life, your sweet smile is 
never forgotten.  

12/26/2007 
Dina Le Roux 

We did not knew you that 
well,but will remember U 

always,thoughts will be with 
U,and the your 

family,especially this time of 
year  

12/04/2007 
Lucy-Angel Laura 
Hunter's mom 

My thoughts and prayers 
are with you sweet angel 

and with your family.  

12/03/2007 
Louis & Louise x2 

We will always love you  





Louis (Dad) Angel January 4, 2008

  

Linda van der Leek Miss January 2, 2008

They say memories are golden, well maybe thats true. 

We never wanted memories, we only wanted you. 

A million times we needed you, a million times we cried. 

If love alone could have saved you, you never would have died. 



  

If tears could build a stairway, and heartache make a lane. 

We'ld walk the path to heaven, and bring uyou back again. 

Your family link is broken, and nothing sems the same 

But as God calls us one by one, the chain will link again. 

  

Rest in Peace ! 

  





Louis (Dad) 

04 December 2007 

 

'ANGELS', the FIRST emergency service!'  

What a day. Today would have been your 21st birthday. 

We miss you and hope you had a party in Heaven. 

Love you always 

Dad & Louise x 2 

xxxxxxxxxxxxx 



Louis (Dad) 

Your smile, how will I forget it.  and then you hated the song" al le' die berge nog so blou" 
Then there was our living in a caravan for a long time. Bonding 

I will always love you 





December 31, 2000 

December 31, 2000 

Volksblad 

Meisie sterf toe skoot uit haelgeweer haar tref  
Tom de Wet  

 
THEUNISSEN. - Die vorige jaar het vir 'n familie van dié dorp in 'n tragedie geeïndig toe 'n 14-jarige 
meisie hier in 'n skietongeluk gesterf het.  
    Chantel Steyn is op slag dood nadat 'n skoot uit 'n 12-boor-haelgeweer haar Sondag omstreeks 17:20 in 
die huis op die plaas getref het.  
    Kapt. Elsabé Augoustides sê Chantel se nefie (15) het die haelgeweer uit die brandkluis gehaal omdat 
hulle daarmee wou gaan voëls skiet. Die geweer het geval, waarna die skoot afgegaan en Chantel getref 
het. Die wapen is vir ballistiese toetse weggestuur.  
    Chantel se stiefma, mev. Louise Steyn van Ixopostraat 8, Allanridge, sê Chantel, wat by haar ma, mev. 
Ronel Joubert in Vanderbijlpark gewoon het, het die vakansie in die Vrystaat kom kuier.  
    Sy was vir die naweek by haar pa, mnr. Louis Steyn, se familie op die plaas buite Theunissen.  
    Mev. Steyn sê die familie is erg deur Chantel se dood geskok. Veral haar nefie is verpletter.  
    'n Roudiens word Vrydag om 10:00 in die NG kerk in Theunissen, waar Chantel se grootouers woon, 
gehou. Sy word ook deur twee halfbroers oorleef.  
skiet ongelukke  



December 4, 2007 

 

  

  

Born as the most beautiful baby anyone could have being in love with, from the first second. Your cry was 
like music to the ears. You have grown up to be a beautiful young girl.14 years was yours till that tragic 
day. The day we would like to forget, but one we would re-live every year. We will always remember your 
birthday and that tragic day. Our year end with heartache while everyone enjoy the last day of the year and 
looking foreward to the new. 

That is the day that a single shot took you from us. 



January 5, 2008 

 



 


